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Actor Jason George, left, and SAG-AFTRA Foundation president Jo Beth
Williams speak during the 22nd Annual Screen Actors Guild Award
Nominations on Wednesday.
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Swaggering ‘Veteran’ pulls no punches

well-deserving of the praise it is receiving. But it‘s the on-foot chases and
hand-to-hand fight scenes dotted

falls into a coma after a visit to Jo Taeoh (Yoo Ah-in), the heir to an almighty
conglomerate called Sinjin Corp, Do-

“I wanted an underdog hero,” Ryoo
told The Korea Herald.

two sides are portrayed. Do-cheol and
Tae-oh are archetypal but the supporting roles played by scene stealers

he as an individual is not important,”
Ryoo says.
“What’s important is the social sys-

Funny, smart, and never too serious for comfort, “Veteran” is refreshingly cathartic both in dialogue and

